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,;\[ich:wl .J. Codd, Polit'P Corn-
missioner, City of Xew 
York, ct nl., 
Pctitiom~rs , 
v. 
Elliott II. Vclger. 
( >u Writ. of ( 'crtiorari to the 
lfnitt>d Ht.nt<!S Court of 
A pJwnls for the Second 
l ' irC'uit. 
[January -, 19771 
l\In. JusTICE BLACKl\fliN, coneurring. 
I joiu the Court's per curiam opinion, but I emphasize that 
in this case there is no suggestion that the information u1 
the' file , if true, was not information of a kind thaf appro-
priately might be disclosed to prospective ei;..ployers. \Ve 
therefore are not presented with ~ question as to the 
limits, if any, on the disclosure of prejudicial, but irrele\•ant. 
accurate information. 
